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Early Stage of Silicon Oxidation Studied by
X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy

m situ
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A elean silicon surfaee was oxi-dized in a UHV chanber and the surface suboxide
composi-tions were analyzed by using in situ x-ray photoelectron speetroscopy.
It is shown that the predomi-nant suboxides are Si20? and SiO i-rrespeetive of
crystallographic ori-entations in the early stale-of oxi-dation. This is
i-nterpreted in terms of a significant number of atomic steps existi-ng on the
cl-ean Si surface.

1. II{TR,ODUCTION

The chenical and physieal structure of
the SiO2/Si interface has been extensively
studied by using x-ray photoelectron
spectroscopy (XPS). Based on the chemical
shift in Si(zp) XPS core level speetrun,
various nodels for the Si02/Sj- interface
structure have been proposed. For instanee,
rshi zaka et a1.1) h".r" observed. an
intermediate chemieal states in the
interface and c oncl-ud ed the abrupt
connection of Si02 with Si crystal wj-thi-n a
nonourol-eeular layer. They have extracted
the interface signal through subtracting the
Si(2p) signal of bulk Si and of Si02 from
the measured spectrun whose background was

approxi-nated by a straight line. Whereas,

Hattori and Suzuki2) hrrr" d.eeonvoluted the
measured spectrun by using separately
measured Si(2p) spectra from bulk Si and

Si02 without any assumption on the
baekground of the spectra. Hollinger et
aI.3) h..r" shown from the synchrotron
rad.iation spectroseopy of SiO2/Si system
that the suboxide states of Si20, SiO and

Si203 are existing in the Si02(5 tu 20 A

thick)/Si interfaee and independent of
surface ori-entation as well as oxide
thickness. While Grunthaner et a]l..4) h"',r"
j.nvestigated the depth proflle of SiO2/Si
system by etching the oxide usi-ng HF/ethanol

solution and indicated that interface
suboxide conpositj-ons depend on the surface
orientation. However, it should be noted
that when the etched Si02 surface is
hydrogenated andfor weakly fluorinated by

the etching solution, chemieally shifted
Si(2p) signal will appear at energies cl-ose

to the interfaee signal. It was also shown

that the top surfaee of Si02 is slightly
silicon rich5). rn this paper, a clean
silicon surface was oxidi-zed in a UHV systen
and the surface suboxide layer was

characterized by in situ XPS.

2. EIPER UENTAL

P-type Si(100) (zn",6ncm) and Si(111)
(1.5T,3Qcm) waf ers were used as substrates.
After the ehemical etching, a proteetive
oxide layer ('t,t O A thick) was f ormed on the
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wafer in a boiling solution eonsi-sting of
H20IH2O1:HC1=5:1:1. The wafer was heated at
about 830'C for 15\,ZO min to obtain the
clean surfaee. An in situ XPS system with an

l4gKo x-ray source (1253.6 eV) was used. i.n
this study(Fig. 1 ). The base pressure was

6rlo-9 Torr. The si(2p) or o(1 s) speetra
from a si-Iicon surface exposed to 10

Langmuir oxygen at roon tenperature and 120L

at tu700o0 were neasured.

PHOTOELECTRON
ENEROY ANALYSER

Fig. 1 A sehematie di-agram of an in situ XpS
system.

3. R&SIILTS AITD DTSCUSSTOil

Typical spectra of oxidized Si(1 1 1 )

surfaees are displayed in Fig, 2, where the
bulk Si(2p) signal at 99.3 eV was subtracted
by using the neasured Si(ep) si-gnal from a

cl-e an Si ( 1 1 1 ) surf a ee. The re sulting
spectrum (solid eurve) was d.eeonvoluted to
four spectra arising from the corresponding
moleculer units, Si20, SiO, Si203 and Si02
by the use of the Si(zp) spectrum of a

rather thick oxide as a reference. The

binding energies of the suboxid.es were
determined. by noting that the chemical shift
is proportional to the el-ectronegativity sum

of the nearest neighbor atoms for Si5). As

illustrated in Fig. 2 1 0L oxygen exposure
results in the fornation of suboxid.es of
Si20, SiO and a little Si2O3. While 12OL Oz

exposure at,\,700"C leads to predomi_nant
suboxides of Si20, and SiO. Similar result
was obtained also for Si(100) surface
oxidation as summarized in Tab1e 1. Here,
the effective oxide thiekness was ealeulated.
from the integrated intensity ratio of
Si(2p) signal from substrate Si to that from
oxide. The result of Table 1 shows that
suboxide compositions are basi_calIy
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Tig. 2 Si(2p) signal from oxidized
(so1id curve) and the deconvoluted
(dashed curves)

Table 1 Suboxide compositions of
surfaee oxidized at with IZOL Oz
at 700oC.
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irrespe eti-ve of the surf ace or j-entation.

Hattori and Suzuki2) ir..r" d.emonstrated that
the predominant interfaee suboxides are Si20

and SiO and that Si203 is located not only
in the interface but in the oxide. 0urmazd

et a1.5) have recently observed. TEI,I l-attice
images of the SiO2/atonically flat lvlBE grown

Si(001 ) system and shown the existence of an

ordered crystalline oxide layer with a

thi-ckness of about 5 A in the interface
between anorphous Si02 and crystalli-ne Si.

Their structural n od.e1 predi.cts that
possible interface suboxides are Si20 andfor

SiO. In the present experinent, UHV eleaning

of Si produces a wi-de variety of surfaee
atomie stepsT). As shown i-n Tabl-e 1, the
effeetive oxide thickness vari-es from 3 to 5

A and this fluctuation might arise from the

extent of reproducibility of the surface
atonic steps. Such surfaee roughness, if
exists, ehanges the apparent compositions

of surface suboxides because microscopic
oxidation kinetics at atomic steps is
different fron the case of atomieally flat
Si surface. This is a possible reason why

the suboxide compositions in this study are
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diff erent from the TEl,l result and also
explains that the interface suboxide
conpositions are independent of crystal
orientation.

Concerning the 0(1 s) signal, the peak

energy moves toward. higher binding energy

side with increasing the oxid.e thickness as

shown in Fig. 3. It is well known that the
Si(2p) peak energy exhibits the chemical
shift toward higher binding energy. If the
partial eharge transfer from silicon to
oxygen causes the chemical shift of Si(Zp)
and o(1s)r the 0(1s) peak shift must be

opposite to the direetion of the Si(2p)
shift. However, the result of Fig. 3

apparently contradicts with this prediction.
This puzzle could be solved when the second

nearest neighbor atoms for each oxygen aton

are taken into account and the local
eleetronegativity for oxygen is employed. to
ealculate the 0(1s) cheuri.cal shift instead
of using the conventi-ona1 electronegativity
sum of the nearest neighbor atoms. Figure /+

represents a plot of 0(1 s) peak energy

versus locaI electronegativity for oxygen.

fn the figure, the surface suboxide state at
2L oxygen exposure corresponds to Si20

because the surfaee coverage of oxygen at 2L

oZ exposure is about 0.38). By

interpolating neasured 0(t s) Ui-nAing
energies for Si20 and Si0zrthe 0(1 s) peak

energies for SiO and Si-zO3 are estj-mated.
The oxygen exposure of 1 0 L at room

temperature yield.s the 0(1 s) binding energy

corresponding to a suboxi-de state in between

Si20 and Si-O. 120 L oxygen exposure at
tu700"C causes further chemical shift of the

O(1s) signal which eorresponds to a ni-xture

of Si0 and Si203 suboxi-des. This i-s

consistent with the results of Fig. 2 and

Table 1. Such behavior of 0(1s) signal is
reproduced. also for the case of Si(1 00).
Therefore, the val-ence charge transfer nodel
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Fig. 3 The 0(1 s)peak energy as a funetion
oxide thiekness
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Fig. 4. 0(1s) peak energy versus local
electronegativity for oxygen.

can explajn the positiTe chenical shifts of Iailia 1987) p. 192.

both S1(2p) and 0(1s). 6) A. Ournazd, D. W. Taylor, A. Rentschler
In copclusion, we have showtr the and J. Bevk; Phys. Bev. Lett., 59 j987)

existence of the surface and. interface 213.

suboxides by observing Si(2p) spectra and 7) T. Sakanoto and G. Hashiguchi; Jpn. J.
para1le1 chenical shift of 0(1s) and S1(2p) Appl. Lett. 25 i986) L 78.
in the early stage of oxidation. The 8) K. Edanoto, T. Kubota, E. Kobayashi, M.

absence of crystal orientatlon dependence of OnchL and M. Nishijina; J.Chen. Phys.,
the suboxide conposltions could be 83 0985) l+28.

attributed to atonic steps on clean Si
surfaces treated in IIIIV environnent.
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